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Subscribers desiring the address of Special Pastime W WILDCATStheir paper changed will please state in
their communication both OLD and
KEW address. TODAY AND TOMORROW

To insure efficient delivery, com

plaints should be made to Subscription MemberDepartment
should call

promptly.
167 regarding

City subscrib-
ers JACKIE COOGAN on the mteenth ' I

r. i I
aierr swi rt-ieaDi- no- iThe soft-foote-

d, green-eye- d, patienti SUBSCRIPTION' RATES
Oak year $5.00

(By Mail, $4.00; C months, $2.00)
SI months ...$2.50
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Thn Months SI.... 1.25 wildcats are watching for the feast that vill bp spread for4S6ae Month
One Week.. .10 ES

a

TROUBLE
A shower of laughs with a

sprinkle of tears
The Kid's just

and "Trouble" is the sort of
trouble you're always
, glad to find

A FIKST NATIONAL
ATTRACTION

Addrtl Attracf ion
1 A T HE N E W S

Admission: Children 10c
Adults 30c

; Entered as second-clas- s matter, Sep-

tember 11,1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
8, 1879.

them on December fif teenth--whe- n Uncle Sam will loose

a golden flood in payment of a
'18

i &
-- a

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use or republication
of all news credited to it or not credit
ed in this paper and also the local news RYvicto:published herein. . Lit : IE

ENDS THE CONTROVERSY

Seyies A and FIt is to be honed that Dr. W. L

Collect Your Bonds
through the Bank

"Turn your Victories over to us and
" we shall be glad to collect them with-- I

out cost for our services.

You will also be very welcome in- -
deed to deposit the proceeds with us

i if you wish.

Let us suggest a savings account for
the immediate disposition of these

Poteat stifled for all time the ob Beauty Pride of Denmark
jection to his teaching1 of science at
Wake Forest College by his presenta
tion of the case before the Baptist
state convention. He told the brctmen
that "Science and the Cross are each

.a
There's no telling just how the wildcats .will at!

tack you but its certain that .no holder of Victories vi 11)

: escape an effort to'pry hini loose from his cash. !
'

,

'

Watch out foiv the, wildcats, therefore and lot
your banker pass his judgment on any investment. thatsi! S

offered you. r V

a part of the Master plan," which funds. Or, perhaps a Certificate of De-

posit would suit you better.

In any event, we shall be happy to
protect and preserve your principal fox-furth-

investment in a safe and prof-
itable security.
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ought to be enough. Dr. Potent, who
knows that the world ifc more than
6,000 years old, will not tell his stu-

dents in biology that it is about thai
old. So far as Dr. Potcat and any
other scientist knows the world is

millions of years old. But Dr. Poteat
knows that the world made its pro-

gress since the birth of Christ, the
Wake Forest president can interpret
the Bible, and he can do it in a man-

ner that will satisfy the orthodox
and at the same time not make him
out a monkey. We are not to have
a "dark age" in North Carolina.

Cons Cooildaitecl my
r B
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.; jrrUIjjijjw' Try a Record Want Ad and Find Lost Articles

Christmas GiftsThe government eventually will tax
Ibonds of vairious corporations, ng

municipalities, counties and
states, and if that will hel(p to keep
more money in circulation we can see
no objection to it. Such a law might
also stop a lot of borrowing. Tax
free bonds tend to create a class who
will neither spin nor weave. But we
concede there is another side b the
question. .

Shopping Pi
We do All Kinds of

Radiator Repair Work
DR. GLENN R. FRYE

PHYSICIAN
Office over Hickory Drug Co;

Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5
Phones: Office 96; Residence 162-- J

Judging from her picture, one of ihe things that isn't rotten in Den-
mark is Gertie May, Denmark's most beautiful moving nicture actress
Who is making her first trip to America. She will arrive at Christmas. Johnson 8 Garage J

"T f- PHONE 377

Those 1918 war saving stamps will Inevat'on.

We have the most varied line of Christmas Gifts assembled to-

gether in this City. From our displays you can get any kind of
remembrance that you want for this season. Having a REGULAR
GIFT SHOP as we do you may expect us to have' the best that
are on the market. This year we have marked our goods differently.
We are getting a much larger volume of business and we are
giving you the benefit cf this by marking our attractive lines much
lower in prices. '

Christmas PostCards, Very Pretty 1c Each
FOR THE MEN FOLKS

:omc in good the first of next month. If the Dariac report, observed tuc
January will be pav-U- 7 month with I Manchester Guardian in printing ic,

nany (persons in Hickory.

Commissioner Shipman, who told the

Raleigh printers that he was master
of ceremonies, now joins Dr. Chas. Lee
Smith in a request for an investigation
of the department of labor and print-

ing. If Shipman and his force have been

putting the "hooks" in certain print-
ing .establishments, the public ought
to know it; and if certain printeries
have been palming off inferior work on
the state, it is well to know that too.

FIRE j,;" FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect .... Yoji

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

A.J. ESSEX jGraduate Optometrilt
Office in Jewelry Store Where Yocr

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

This good rain today from the
standpoint of people who have hydro

eminent, it means that wa mus'c
abandon hope for the future peace
of Europe." This view has generaily
rrevailed in England, and explains the
deep pessimism caused by Poincare's
stand. He could hardly have shown
more plainly that the Dariac report
does commend itself to the French
gevernment.

electric plants, is due to give place to
morrow to fair and colder weather.

POINCARE AND THE DARIAC
t REPORT -

KILLED WILDCAT

Hickory Harness Co.
! " Manufacturers of all Kihd3 of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP WORK

3
Repairing a Specialty

? HICKORY, N. C.

Book Ends
Stationery
Brief Cases
Bill Folds
Pocket Books

Diarys
Poems
Collar Bags
Golf Clubs
Golf Bags

Bibles
Testaments
Books of Fiction
Traveling Sets
Hair Brushes
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils
Smoking Sets
Tobacco Jars
Cigarette Cases

Springfield Republican.
Premier Poineare s insistence on

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be"

'

: - present
E. H. SHUFORD.'w. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, ISec

'. People in Hickory who are charit-

ably inclined . should not forget the
associated charities, which looks after
the poor at air seasons of the year.
Other organizations will bo active at
Christmas, and there will be chan-
nels into which many individuals may
wxrk. All the larger organizations
will do something in the interest of a

happy Christmas.

-- he Ruhr and the Rhine customs bar-
rier might not have sufficed to wreck
the London conference if the sig

Jesse Chapman, who lives six and a
half miles west of Taylorsville, was
here today with a stuffed wildcat,
which he shot and killed in the Brushy
mountains last August. Mr. Chapman
said the animal, much larger than the
ordinary tame feline, made an awful
outcry when he shot it, and caused
a shiver to run up his back. The cat
is for sale. .

nificance attached to these two
points by Firench imperialists had
not frevshly been revealed to the

British by rthe feutfeation of tnc
secret report prepared by Poincare's
special agent in tho Rhineland, . M :

All kinds of Office Equipment that will
make Real Christmas Gifts

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and
. country property for sale. 11

interested, see, phone oi
' write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

Dariac. How this report came co
ight has not been stated: but part

Those congressman who claim to
have been "shadowed" by. agents of
the department ' of justice as a result
of their criticism of the attorney gen

of it was ipublished in German news-
papers in October, and on November

The Concordia newspapers, although
they . do more ungodly quarreling
amcig themselves than any other Kan-
sas papers, daily run passages from
the Scriptures.Atchison Globe.

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
Office and examination .room in

connection with Jewelry store

t the Manchester Guardian printederal realize of course that they are J ho full text, part of which is re

Dykehe JITNEY SCHEDULE
i. .

2

'Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule
fc Leave Lenoir ,8:30 p. m.

Leave Hickory-.- 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

t'-- r ; iKc.E.ROBBINS.

printed elsewhere on this page.
The effect on British public opin-

ion was very bad, but there remained
;he charitable douibt expressed by
he Guardian at the close of its stern

condemnation of the report: "Hap-
pily there is no around at presem.
to suppose that any French jjovern-me- nt

would follow the reckless ad-ic- o

offered by M. Poincare's rcck-;es- s

agent." The Machiavellian pro-
ject outlined in the Dariac report wa.--,

nt repudiated by the French gov-
ernment, but neither was there- - proofhat the French government had ac-
cented it.

pulling old stuff and ought to be pre-

pared with the goods to back it up.
There seems always to be a silly sea-

son in .Washington.
I'
Information has reached the Ameri-

ca!) government at Washington that
thi economic condition in Germany is
soierious jthat a collapse is imminent.
We don't doubt it. German money is
worthless and the country has not
mad any progress in finance since
the war.

RUN DOWN PEOPLE

NEED RICH BLOOD
never heard a doctor say,YOU is all run down, but his blood

is pure and rich."
The best thi.Tg tho biggest thing

that Gude's Pepto-Manga- n does is to
purify and enrich your blood. Then
those weary, run down, dragged out
feelings will disappear, and the oldtime
lrim nnrl "npn" rnmr HnrK- - nrrain Clpt

G. W. RABY, M. D., D.X. . .

Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist
Over Essex Jewelry Stored

Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause
of Disease

'

Phone 628-- J

In this uncertainty the London
met, ana me enect ot tnc ) , Ciucle s r'epto-Manga- n today.

At your druggists liquid or tablets.
Gastonla has been selected as the

next place of meeting of the Baptist
Sta,te convention which, among other
things, unanimously endorsed Dr. Po-teat- 's

administration of Wake Forest
College.

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Aracr. Soc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, t Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-diviii- on t

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Chamber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

as you prefer.

Gude's
pepto'jangan
Ionic and Blood EnricherThe salaries of a state official .may

not be taxed, according to the supreme
court, but is there anything in the
constitution contrary to collecting a
tax on the extra income a, chief justice
might make annotating records for
tho printer?

WE WELD IT

Quality Tires
at

"Gyp" Prices
30x3 All Weather Tread $12.50

30x3 Cross Rib-Cor- d ..$12.30
32x4 Cross Rib Cord .50

80x3 Pathfinder $ 8.85

SOxfP Crosg Rib Tread ..$10.63

Every Year is A Good Year For
Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

' Sales Company
HICKORY. N. C

Your Banking Business--Al-l
of It

We would like to have your banking business all ofit. Per-

haps there are services which this Bank can render that you
don't know about.
If you are now a savings depositor, you? will find that a
personal checking account is a convenience and a further
step towards economy. All that is required is that you main-
tain a reasonable balance.
If you now have a checking but not a savings account, you
will find it a wise step to also open the latter to which you
may transfer money that you wish to definitely set aside.
Our Safe Deposit Boxes cost you only $2.00 and : up per
year. Here you can store valuable papers such as insurance
policies, deeds, bonds, notes, etc., without danger of fire or
theft.
Finally, in preparing for the time when you will no. longer
be able to supervise your business affairs, don't overlook
the services of our Trust Department which is superior to
any individual manager or executor. "

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

4

Capital and Surplus $300,000
J. D. Elliott, president; K.- - C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and

cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier

I

the key points of the Dariac reportwas to dispel doubt. It mav be thai
before January 15, when a German
default! will give a, pretext for ci
French advance, influence may be
brought to bear on the French gov-
ernment for a change of policy, but
Poincare's uncompromising- - stand at
the London conference was prac-
tically a notification that France rs
committed to a iprogram of economic
imperialism aimed at French hege-
mony in the metallurgical industries.

Through of the key points
in the Ruhr, Dariac points out,France will be able at any time Vut-ter- ly

to- - disorganize" the whole in-
dustry of the Ruhr: "We shall thus
constitute a constant menace for the
10 or 12 masters of German indu
try who are in reality financial!"
the masters of Germany." And bycontrol of a sustoms barrier aloripthe Rhine France would be abi w
cut off a great German manufactur-
ing district from its raw materials
and thus to hold firm "control of Ger-
many's industrial production." The
Rhineland is to be . held permanently"under the military guard of France
and Belgium." Clemenceau denies
that annexations are contemplated,but perpetual military rule by France
and Belgium is no better than an- -

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

Associate Justice Stacy not only
writes prose weir, but quotes poetry
to advantage. There is no reason why
a jurist should not express his opin-
ions in a manner to excite admir-
ationif he can do it. And this Judge
Watt Stacy can.

In spite of raw weather, trade has
beeA good in Hickory this week and
will be better next. We are due some
pretty days again soon, and the belat-
ed shoppers will be out in force.

BAKERS GARAGE
9th Avenue Hickory. N. C.

E TT 9 S MAKE HICKORY. MORE BEAUTEFU


